
Join Diva Destinations on our first hosted group Ranch Holiday to Tucson Arizona. We'll be
spending the week living and riding like a cowboy. Your Diva Destinations representative will

look after you from the moment you arrive in Arizona to the moment you depart. A holiday
where gay women can meet new friends, live out your dream and have a

wonderfully relaxing holiday. We will have our own exclusive group activities, horse riding
treks & meals

 
We have chosen a beautiful ranch set in 3,000 acres of wide open land at the foot of the

ruggedly beautiful Tucson Mountains, adjacent to the Saguaro National Park. Whether you
are a beginner or an advanced rider, this ranch will be able to accommodate all your

needs. Rides vary from slow and scenic rides, in groups of 7-10, through the Saguaro cacti
to brisk, fast cantering through the desert and surrounding mountain trails, in groups of 5-8.

All day rides are frequent to the nearby Box Canyon and you will see Native American
petroglyphs, they cover 20-25 miles and can last up to 8 hours. Shorter half day rides last
approximately 3.5 hours. Advanced riders in particular love the team penning hour long

sessions where you and three others will enjoy this activity in the large two acre rodeo arena.

There is nothing quite like a ranch holiday
When your dream of becoming a cowboi can finally come true!

Dust down your stetson & grab your chaps
We're heading to the wild west!

15th - 22nd May 2022

Hosted Lesbian Group Ranch Holiday

Bringing women together on
our hosted group holidays

Guranteed

Departure



About the horses:
The ranch owns one of the largest private herds of horses in Arizona. 

Ranch Activities & Diva Destinations Events
Diva Destinations will host our own events on the ranch but there are plenty of activities to
keep us all entertained including a sports court, heated swimming pool and games room.
Activities include rock climbing, e-bikes, team penning and team sorting and hiking. Most
evenings after dinner there is a moonlit bonfire, astronomy show or line dancing lesson.
The Saturday rodeo is a well known favourite with a focus on the tradition of ranching. 

What other attractions are there in the area? 
Nearby attractions include 13 golf courses, the Arizona-Sonoran Desert Museum, hot air
balloon excursions, desert jeep tours, the Saguaro National Park and the Mission San
Xavier del Bac. 



The Ranch
This is a guest ranch with a warm family welcome, the informal Ranch sits on 3,000 acres
of wide-open land at the foot of the ruggedly beautiful Tucson Mountains, adjacent to the
Saguaro National Park and between Tucson and Phoenix. There are only 43 rooms at the
ranch ensuring an intimate atmosphere where you quickly make friends with fellow
travellers.  Any level of rider is welcomed; the friendliness and warmth of the staff plus the
opportunity to meet people from around the world, sees guests return year after year.
Whether you are a beginner or an advanced rider, this ranch will be able to accommodate
all your needs. 

Horseback Riding The Ranch owns one of the largest private herds of horses in Arizona.
Their extensive riding program accommodates the experienced horse owner, the “first-
time” rider and all riders in between.  Each guest is carefully matched with a specific
horse for the duration of their stay, based on their experience, height, weight and riding
ambitions. There is a wide choice of rides every day except SUNDAY, which is always the
horses’ day off.

The Spa & Pool The Ranch offers massage and spa services by advance appointment
only. The Spa offers two therapists who each bring their unique talents to the massage
table, as well as an aesthetician/massage therapist who specializes in facials and body
wraps. Beautifully renovated in January 2015, the sparkling, heated pool is centrally
located and offers a jetted bench seat, spectacular mountain views, a shaded Ramada
and plenty of comfortable lounge chairs. The Saguaro Serenity Courtyard, the newest
addition to the ranch is an Adults Only patio adjacent to the pool, for quite contemplation
and reading. Offering both sun and shade with luxurious seating and lounging options, it
is a peaceful oasis in the middle of the ranch.



The Bar You will find an excellent selection of fine wines, domestic and imported beers,
and spirits in the honor bar, well-known for its saddle bar stools and mountain view patio
with fire tables for evening gatherings.

The Theatre - Hot Tub - Recreation Room  - Tennis Court  For something relaxing, try
the 27-seat theater and catch a favorite movie on the widescreen. The indoor redwood
hot tub is the perfect place to soothe tired muscles after a long day in the saddle. Take a
break and enjoy a game of table shuffleboard, foosball, air hockey or billiards in the air-
conditioned rec room. Want some variety in your activities? How about a game of tennis
on the beautiful stadium court? The lighted court allows for play day and night.



Rooms
Guest rooms are spacious and charming and situated throughout the ranch. There are 43
guest rooms. Every guest room has a private patio with views of the cactus gardens,
mountains, or corrals and many feature patio fireplaces. Generous floor plans offer sunny,
comfortable rooms with plenty of closet space. 

The friendly housekeeping staff cares for your needs daily and all guest rooms are
supplied with eco-friendly soaps, shampoos and lotions. Hair dryers, mini-refrigerators
and personal safes are found in all rooms. 

Standard Twin/Double Rooms
Perfectly placed for views of the spectacular Arizona sunsets and recently renovated,
these rooms are beautifully appointed with tile floors, solid wood furniture and granite
vanities. Standard room offers one Queen bed and one Twin bed and a spacious
bathroom with separate vanity area. You’ll be right next to the horses and conveniently
located near the main lodge and dining room. 

Features: 1 Queen Bed and 1 Twin Bed - 303 square feet - In-room Safe - Air
conditioning - Refrigerator  - Hairdryer - Apple iHome Alarm Clock - High-Speed Wi-Fi
- Complimentary Toiletries - Bathrobes 



Deluxe Suites
Deluxe Suites offer the highest level of comfort and luxury on the ranch. Equipped with a
large living room with a Twin sized Daybed,  Equipale table and chairs and working
beehive fireplace, these guest rooms are the perfect place to unwind after a full day of
activities.  A luxurious pillow-topped King Bed in the spacious Master Bedroom provides a
restful night’s sleep, along with a second Twin sized Daybed. These rooms also feature a
beautifully appointed bathroom with Jacuzzi tub and a large vanity/dressing area. Private
patios with fireplaces and views of the cactus gardens and East corrals let you enjoy the
tranquility of the ranch and the warmth of the Arizona sun.

Room Features: Deluxe Suite square footage is 527.1 - King Bed - 2 Twin Daybeds -
Living Room with Gas Fireplace - Patio with Gas Fireplace - Jacuzzi Tub  - In-room Safe -
Air conditioning, Refrigerator - Hairdryer - Apple i  - Home Alarm Clock - High-Speed Wi-
Fi - Complimentary Toiletries - Bathrobes



Diva Destinations Host throughout your holiday
Return overseas airport transfers from Tucson airport 
Welcome drinks party exclusive for our group
Exclusive events for our guests
7 nights full board accommodation including drinks (excluding alcohol and
canned drinks)
7 nights in a standard room or deluxe suite
Evening entertainment
Wifi
All horse riding except lessons - kindly note there is no horse riding on
Sundays
All local taxes & service charge

RETURN INTERNATIONAL FLIGHTS
Personal travel insurance
Bar bills
Riding lessons, spa treatments and items of a personal nature

DATE:  
15th - 22nd May 2022 

PRICES: 
£2685 per person Standard Twin/Double Room
£3465 per person Deluxe Suite Twin/Double
£2945 Sole Occupancy Standard Room

Solo travellers: We will do our best to accommodate our solos travellers with a
room buddy, avoiding a single supplement. However we cannot guarantee this

WHAT'S INCLUDED:

Kindly note flights to Tucson are not included
Because flights are not part of the package holiday price you will have separate T&C's from your flight
supplier and from our ranch accommodation provider. We will send our ranch provider T&C's on
booking.  

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS:

Payment Schedule:
£800 per person deposit 
kindly note due to our supplier terms and conditions your deposit is non refundable

Final Balance required 14 weeks prior to departure


